
HEARINGS ON THE 'BRITISH FINANCIAL AGREEMENT 
BEFORE HOUSE BANKING AND CURRENCY COMMITTEE 

• . ;/' May 21, 191+6 •• .. 
; - (Mr. Clayton's testimony) • : 
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In h i s . f i r s t speech bofor© tho House Banking:and Curroncy 
Comma.tteo on Tuesday morning, Mr. Clayton; told members of the Committee 
that the British loan is the keystone in the arch which supports our whole 
foreign policy., an^^that- i t is very d i f f i c u l t to-separate the economic from 
tho po l i t i ca l in trie world of today. He stressed that i t was very hard to 
exaggerate .the importance of the Anglo-American loan i f , as wo claim, our 
foreign policy is the intention to use the oxporionce, leadership, and 
power which circumstances have placed in our hands to got nations to lower 
barriers and eliminate trade discriminations, bui l t up so extensively after 
World War I , and thus help to expand tho world-wide economy so that more 
goods and services become available to a l l and a general incroase of the 
standard of l i v ing for people everywhere ensues. • 

Perhaps, ho explainod, the"nocessity of the.loan and the.ad-
vantages which wo would receive would bo more v is ib le i f we considered 
tho alternatives Britain would havo in tho absencc^ of the loan. During 
the war, Britain, at the sacr i f ice of her export trade, devoted al l of 
her energies to the pursuance of victory and was- forced to adopt bi lateral 
trade, the dollar pool, and blocked sterling balances. Sho roalizcs at. 
present that continuation of such a policy is not .to her future interest, 
for with bilateralism trade invariably decreases and -trade is the l i f eb lood 
of Britain. I f , however, tho loan is not consumnatod,Britain w i l l bo faced, 
because of lack of dollars, to continue her present practicos. This wi l l 
moan that not only vai l wo lose much of Britain's trade but also much of 
the commerce of other countries trading with Britain, for they w i l l not bo 
able to secure dollars with which to buy our products. And i f Britain 
continues in the bilateral system, other countries w i l l necessarily have 
to fo l low i t . After three or four years, when the d i f f i c u l t transition 
period is over, the" pattern w i l l bo set, and i t w i l l be hard to break. 
I f , however, tho loan agreement should go into e f f e c t , Britain has promised 
that a i l purchases from tho United States would be immediately payablo in 
dollars, that within one year Britain would pay other countries in tho 
curroncies which they desire so that they might bo ablo to purchase goods 
wherever they desired, and that this means that the markets of the world 
would be open to goods of the United States and ours would bo open to them. 
I t would help to create a proper climate for peace in the world, 

Mr.Clayton said that he f e l t that Britain would bo unable to carry 
out tho conditions of Brotton Woods i f she did not receive a loan and he 
warned that without tho participation of Groat Britain Brotton Woods would 
not l i v e long. 

In reply to Representative Brown's (D., Ga.) question, could 
Britain repay tho loan, Clayton answered that he f e l t sure she could i f 
multilateral trade could bo restored and i f wo did not have another war. 
Of course, he added, i f there is another war, loans and a l o t of other 
things w i l l go out the window. Representative T/oodhouse (D., Conn.) asked 
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the dif ference bo two en the World War I loan and:...thi3 loan, and Mr. Clayton 
explained that the loan of the First V/orld War was for goods and services 
either consumed or shot away during the war. This time we had taken care 
of war materials through lend-lease. The present loan, he explained, was 
a l ine of crodit which Britain would bo able to draw upon to help her 
reach a balance of payments in this d i f f i cu l t transition period. 

In response to a"question on socialization of British industry, 
Clayton assured members that Britain did not need dollars to bay British 
industry—sho could do i t with sterling—and that without the loan regi-
mentation' of exports and socialization of industry would progress much 
more rapidly. • • ; 

Representative Hull (P . , »Vise.) asked several questions of Mr. 
Clayton—how oould Britain go against the four freedoms and prevent othor 
countrios from trading with usj would this loan not necessarily bo followed 
by a series of loans intended to act as a temporary stop-gap in stabil iz ing 
Britain's economy; why would Britain be wi l l ing to give up her monopolistic 
position for a loan of a mero 3*750 mil l ion dollars; and would Britain not 
try to dump al l her surplus on tho .American market i f a loan were granted? 

Representative Barry (D., N.Y.) desired to know i f there were 
any part of tho agreement which speci f ica l ly prohibited Britain from 
engaging in bilateralism. Mr. Clayton then explained that the' Anglo-
Jtacrican Agreement would e f f ec t i ve ly eliminate such practices, becauso 
bi lateral agreements al l rested on tho inconvertibi l i ty of sterl ing, and 
with convert ibi l i ty tho causes would be removed, the cure ef fected. 
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